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Tho excellence of tho Ilulletln'a news
service was brought into prominent
notice yesterday by tho announcement
exclusively In tho columns of this pa-

per of the fact that the confcrcnco com-

mittee report on the Hawaiian bill had
been accepted by the Senate.

PROMPT ACTION.

Having completed tho temporary
work for party organization, the Re-

publicans should lose no time in car-

rying out tho plan so successfully
mapped out at Wednesday's mars
meeting. Tho responsibilities placed
upon tho committee shnni- - accepted
and carried out with tho same hearty
enthusiasm with which the movement
has been Inaugurated. Not a day or an
hour should be lost In fulfilling tho
directions of the resolution and pro-

ceeding to permanent organization and
tho election of a delcgato to bespeak
tho political progress of Hawaii at tho
National Republican Convention. Keep-

ing constantly at It Is tho secret of
success. As affecting tho permanent
organization, tho temporary committee
Is not a highly Important body. But
what It has to do should bo accom-
plished promptly. Action vigorous,
united and enthusiastic action Is tho
spirit of tho hour. The work of mar-
shaling the forces of tho Pnrty Is but
begun.

THE INITIAL STEP.

Tho splendid attendance nud the en-

thusiasm which charoct"-''- lasi
night's mass meeting oi Republicans
leaves no question as to the advisabili-
ty or the timeliness of the preliminary ,

action for the organization of the Re-

publican party In Hawaii. The nbso- -'

lute nonsense of tho Republicans of
this Territory sanctioning the old time
game of attempting to play Into tho
hands of both parties, eschewing prin-
ciple In order to shake tho plum tree,
was never moro completely and force-
fully burled In tho scrap heap of

methods. The Republicans
were out In force. They placed them-
selves clearly on record In their alio- -
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policy ship

socks uy Parting hawser.
thnt wn8

. .. u ..u. not
mo exempiincatton or tho Kepubllcau
principle, that every loyal member of
tho shall have a hearing and
majority shall rule. Difference of

there was. Such difference
there be and must bo every
convention or gathering the
peoplo are not held down by factional
or undor-tlie-th'im- b rule. Tho details
of the discussion tho voting de
monstrate that thero was "Blate"

town
by

not
ullcclaneo advertised.

TIlls catcher
sccuro success tho will and
docs the mandate majoiiiy
voto nnd tno action by
that

Whatever factional Btrlfo may liavo
been anticipated, whatever effort
been charged against
to force rule upon party

this time any other Is merely
cry lalbed for sinister impolitic
purposes with no regard for tiio truth
nor honest recognition loyalty to

which was ruling splilt
citizens. Fiom start to llulsh thu
meeting was complete wictoiy for

bulletin
American

animated
tho organ foists upon tho
party strife, fau
ono tho most signs
tho times. It shows every Itcpub-i.ea- n

this and wo believe
samo throughout tho is
tnrougniy in earnest. fervor and
energy displayed discussion ot

pdaced meeting
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people called to register their
opinions the polls.

If morning organ which
to itself authority speak for thu
Mugwumps Hawaii wishes to forco
bitter strife upon tho Re-

publican Party theso there
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Us Jealousies, however, nro too ap-

parent for tho people to grant nuy
measure of success Its efforts.

The honest Republicans, men
placo patty principle and party discip-

line the first tenet of their faith
ns It be who honestly hopu
for the propogatlon of liberal Ameri-

can In Islands will al-

low no personal Jealousies or antago-

nisms to rise abovo or Influence their
allegiance to tho Party, if tho morn-

ing organ could do this, and unfortun-
ately Its thus far Indicates that
It can not, some degree of faith might
bo placed tho Integrity of its poli-

tical purpose.

Cnnnda la 8afc.
New York, April 25. A special tho

Herald from Washington says:
An Investigation extending over the

last two months Into the reports that
a conspiracy had been planned tho
United States Canada on ac-

count of tho Boer war, has out
nothing to substantiate them.

This Investigation was conducted as
a of representations.

Boers Are Numerous.
Allwal North, Tuesday. April 24. It

Is reported firing has been heard
between Zastron and Wepcner and it is
believed that Brabant and
Hart are In contact with tho enemy.

The Boers arc numerous that it
took them two days to cross tho Cale-do- n

river at Bastards Drift.

MOSTLY STREET BUSINESS

The Executive Council thin morning
considered a proposition from tho Bish
op i:.state, relative to tho widening of
ltlchards to deed 1770 square
feet from its I'alaco square lot, and
2573 square feet from its Uuccn street

making a total of 13 square feet,
the Government for street purposes

only, In exchango for an area of 4000
square feet, moic or less, from the Hiu
Department lot. Tho was re-
ferred back to tho Minister of the In-

terior to cany out suggestion of sub-
mitting a counter proposition to tin
Hlsliop Estate that an even exchange
bo mado In the case the l'alaco
square lot, two to one favor of
tho Government on the Queen street
lot.

The widening of Walklkl road was
but no was taken.

Action was deferred on nn applica-
tion frcm the Honolulu Hapld 'transit
& Land Co. for permission to IU
allway on Alapal street between

Young and King streets, on South
street between King aim Queen streets,
which was accompanied by a petition
from property owners along said
streets In favor of proposu:.

A petition from Ewa Plantation Co.
for an amendment to IU charter was
referred to the Attorney General.

Air. Damon ..int ho had re--
rnlvnd lllll fnr SiQO fl. tnr ilnmnfrn

.!. "." "- - "o"""' lu ",c ujjjiuoeu any none to bark Diamond Head tho
simpering half hearted that St. which drirted Into

favors of cringes before the ncr tho of a new
Democrats lnml no nad reP"cJ tnat Jt.'...... purely an accident and the Government.,.,. o,....v iuu luui-uu- couiu no nem responsible,
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FOR JUDGE.

It hits been stated on a re-

port from a Stntes
Senator who has visited Hawaii thnt
Col. Little of Hllo will bo

to the United States
District Judge for tho Isl-
ands.

Another- - Hut
prepared, that thero was no to I A well known In

carry meeting machlno ru,8'n who's inoiight to ben copablo per-i- .......... son ln tl10 "no which ho has Just cho- -
peoplo wero not BCn, Is to attempt to rid Honolulu of

tramllcd or Every loyal clti- - rats. His name Is bo-z-

who claims to Heniilill- - ' caiifeo he docs not caro to bo
can nrincliiio. senkn lmnnariv tn ' tho new rat took

of Party
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plnn cf carried
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record

that
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matter
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notion

lay

and

tho

positively
prominent United

ap-
pointed

Cntclier.
Gentleman

tho

mentioned

whn
nil tho trars the Doard Health
olllco and started out to Iwlld to be-
gin operations.

Tho Hcsearch Club will meet tomor-
row nt the icsldencu J.
Atlierton nt 7:30. Heoiganation will
bo the topic for dlsciibslun.

Siivc HncU KtnnilK
Minister Young today received a pe-

tition 203 slijnaturcs.
him not to abolish street hack
ns he had given six montns nuticu

Tomoirow ho will ask tho
Executlvo Council for authority to
usclnd his order. Mr. Young Bays
most the pctltloncis nro representa-
tive business nun, and tho question Is
ono that It is for tho people to decide.

Binco organization Ilnc3 Am-.i'lc- nn Ambulance Returns
was eonttmplatcd. J ho heit i London, April 25. Tho Dally News

political discussion which llas tIlu following fiom Lourenzo Mar- -
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who
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with
stands,

Hist

(jucs, dated Monday, April 23d: Thu
American nmbulanco corps returned
hero Saturday night, being dissatisfied
with Its treatment.

Tho dynamite factory men havo not
been paid for six months, nnd havo
finally struck work.

Tho Hoers nro making presents
the Queen Swaziland nnd asking
permission pass through No Man's
Land.
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schooner Surprise for Kauai ports ap
pears unaer New Today.

The Luzon has begun discharging
her cargo at tho Irmgard wharf.

A prospectus for a Cemetery Asso-
ciation appears In today's Issue. It is
proposed to fcrm a stock company with
a capitalization ot 125,000. Seo tho

ta no power to stay IU asinine action. I Pr0BPcctus for full particulars.
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At Reduced Prices for 30 Days!

Our Large Stock of PIC1 URE MOULDINGS will be

made up into frames at SPECIAL PRICES, during the present

month.

PATTERNS are new and TE, but we must
make room for large invoices To Arrive

Our ARTISTS MATERIALS such as WINSOR & NEW-

TON'S COLORS BRUSHES, PALETTES, CANVAS, Etc.,

were bought direct from the Factory and will be sold at the

old prices for the present. The NEW TARIFF puts a heavy

Duty on these articles.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Fort St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOR YOU. - book store!

Till! will lrlrtt vru It you at a Descendant of
nv one ol thnuMnJs of foreign families b)l

morey r estates aie I ow in cnancery.

WE HAVE
A cirptete list if rertons ho have left money or
eiu'o to me value oi

$288,468,845,
Th heir ol which are now supp d to b In the United
s atis Hit whine r resent whcicat-out- are unknown.
You many have mone.heirltoms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not fcurrrhtnc that In a ropulatton so vaa

ani amout; a peiHr contain nc families which can
trace rack their anctst y t r lenturl s, that evn with
I amines ot no no e the ramifications are extraordl
nary, ihe tie of lelatiui ship ufnn varying from
Pters tn feasants, though ail springing from one
tre. The aitnounremrn that ih?rr Is near v $400- -
oio 000 n mnnet and estates g lng ounds
a lltt'e extravagant tut tt will nut appear so extraor-
dinary whtn H it rrmmN:r. d that tie amount Is ba
ed on a rrtiorrea aipnattici list ir personswno
hate n en advrtsd fur all over the world since the
hei Innlneot the century, in ludlng chincery heirs.
nfxt ut kin. and Ivgaicesof persons who have died
inteviaie inuieai unuin. cu'ope. menca ana me
Hntlsh col"nle. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed clvlden on Government
Mocks: dormant fu ds In chancery: Army and Navy
Pme Money Estates f persons whn have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dividends
In fankruTtcy: irneral uncta med dividends and un
clalmrd bark deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates 01 Blrhs. Dea h and Marriages
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In Airtrlca ho make a t pedal-t- v

of establishing clatms ol w and next-o- t-

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has teen settled.

bnchsehve scent an stamps or ten cents In
sliver fi r n alllnp. wrapping, etc.. and we wilt send
you a Kiok containing full Information FREE.

Write and te If uu are amene the lucky ones.
areks

The Heirs At-Lo- w Collection Co.,
loth a'd Chcmut streets. St Louis. Mo.

Perrlval Adams, At. A. L L. H. Counselor-a- t
law. Hrlilsh Counsel for the Coirpaiy.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

LIMITED

NEff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EnxKits' m.onc . FORT HT

Indoor Bnnebnll,
There will be a gamo of Indoor base-

ball in tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium thto
evening, beginning nt 8 o'clock, be-
tween the Ducna Vista and the Y. M. C.
A. teams. The former will bo com-
posed of nurses at tho military hos-
pital. Following will bo the llne-u-

tBuona Vista McLaughlin, (captain.)
Strenfelt, Martin, Kelly, Harp, Adams
nnd Thorp. Y. M. C. A. Moore (cap-
tain,) W. Wright. Clark, Castlo, Cooke,
Rlvca and Johnson.

Golden Rule Bazaar
816 FORT STREET.

New M1-N- 11 Polls!

"For the Fitedom t f the Sei"-- by Brady.
"IhiMoryof the Boers" by Moi.tague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Ca.t Jackman"-- bv Clark Rusjfll
"The Slpi of the OW'-b-y Wilson

Barrett.
Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.

'The Naked Tiuth" bv Albert Ros.
"The World's author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland "
"The Maker of Nations" by Boothbv.
"Foes In Ambuih" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Htlmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grtn.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

at.
You can always find an Interesting book

818 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid callslt good and beautiful
No article of weir partai-e- s of somanv
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ournev sp.lng stock and If
you don't say that they ae swell when
ynisee them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly felling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one srason to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buvlng o us. These
gooJs must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underwear and Men's Furnishings. Ve
mean business. Call ind have a look. i

The "Kash."
WAVERLCY BLOCK.

9-- 1 1 Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96,
P. O. Box 558.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A Aiew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

Via Maxima
Kaiulanf Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as .ilso scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lightinp,heaiipg and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive"" homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sues or Honolulu.

--H"M"HH--W-

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply ai
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,

I !U!WmXMhaisJJr

i raps, Wagonettes,
JKllaHHLiU A

bix Seaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons.

Hand 1 rucks.
liveiythimr New and Up-lo-Da- te.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Harness, smior, cirrlaic Harness Mutt
XX- -

Blacksmiths' and Horseshoers' Material,
-- aixu cvcki IHINU IN OUR LINE.

island Trade Solicited.
Wrlle to us before sendinR to the Coast, and save.time and trouble,'Our stock Is complete in every particular.

WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Millie, 1 moid, ana rire Clay.Sol -grerrts for

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co,
BBRETAN1A STREET?
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